
VOX POPULI
VOX DEI.

MONTRE&L CITIZENS GIVE THEIR
VERDICT.

UNANIMOUS FOM MAISONNEUVE TO
ST. HENRY.

Madam Clermont, 3730 Notre Dame
St., St. Henri, says: My son Henry,
aged 19 yeara, suffered for the put
twelve years from Chronic Bronchitis
and he has been completely cured by
using three 25a. bottles of Dr. Laviolette's
Syrup of Turpentine.

Mad. Picard, 249 Brodie St, St. Henri,
says: I have been cured of a severe at.
tack of Bronchitis by using Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine which i most
highly recommend.

Mad. Theophile Lavigne, 68 St. Peter
St., St. Henri, says: My husband and I
both suffered for tbree years from
Chronic Bronchitis and we have both
been completely and permanently cured
by that wonderful remedy, Dr. Lavio-
lette's Syrup of Turpentine. We cannot
commend this preparation too highly to
any who may be suffering from Bron-
chitii.

Madam Lafrance, 72 St. Peter St., St.
Henri, says: My husband suffered for
one year from Bronchitis and he bas
been completely cured by using Dr. La-
violette's Syrup of Turpentine. We
have also used thie preparation in our
family for obstinate coughasand colda,
with such wonderful results tha, we
have no hesitation in pronouncing it to
be the most effective remedy we have
Sever used.

Mad. J. L. Mailloux, 83 St. Peter St.,
St. Henri, says: My son, aged 22 years,
suffered for twelve months from a severe
attack of Bronchitia, three 25c. bottles
of Dr. Laviolette's Syrtip o! Turpentine
effected a conptete and permanent cure.
I cannot speak too highly of this pre-
paration.

Madam Antoine Leger, 213 St. Am-
broise St., St. Henri, says: I have suf-
fered for one year from a most severe
attack of Bronchitis, and although I em-
ployed several remedies without receiv-
ing the slightest benefit, I am happy to
state that 1 have been perfectly cured
by using Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tur-
pentime and it affords me great pleaure
to add my name to those who certify to
the marvellous efficacy of this prepara-

à tian.
Mad. George Rolland, 110 St. Philippe

St., St. Henri, says: have been cured
of a severe attack of Bronchitis by using
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentiae. I
always keep this preparation in my
house, and recommendit higbly to all
my neighboure, for I consider it to be
the most effective remedy I have ever
used.

Madam U. Lagassé, 122 St. Marguerite
St., St. Henri, says: My baby boy, two
months old, su fered from a severe at-
tack of Bronchitis; he was a very atout
child when bora, but faded away to al-
most a skeleton; he was condemned and
given up by two doctors, but I am de-
highted to say that bis life bas been
saved by Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Tar-
pentine. All mothers should give this
preparation to their little ones.

Madam Bourcier, 111 Coureol St., St.
Cunegonde, says: My son has been
cured of a bad attack of Bronchitis by
using Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpen-
tine. This preparation was recommend.
ed to me by my neighbour, Mad. J. H.
Charette, to whom Ifeel very grateful,
for it bas cured my son, and aleo cured
my husband aud myself of severe coughs
during the last winter. It is now our
family remedy and I always keep it in
the bouse.

Mad. L. revier, 1605 St. James St., St.
Ounegonde, says: My son auffered from
a most severe attack of Bronchitis and
he has heen completely oured by using
Dr. Laviolette's Syrup of Turpentine; it
is the most effective remedy I have ever
used.

nd(To be continued neWweek.)

The publication of the hundreds of
testimonials I am daily receiving will
occupy many colums of the TRuE WIT-
NETss. It wiil be continued every week
during the winter. Persons desirous of
verifying their correctness can cut out
and preserve this column and apply at
the addresses given.

-J. GusTAva LÂv1oLET'1E, M.D,,
Oi!ffice & Laboratory, 232 & 284 t. Paul St.,

Montreal,
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YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.
THE HEADS 0FPGREAT MN.

IL i. n unually sup psed that men of
great inteilectuai powers have large and
massive head ; bu the theory, wbich
Dr. Gilbert, phyaioian to Queen Elizabeth,
wua thefrat ta suggost, in not borne out
by facts. An examination of buista, pic-
tures, medalliona, intaglicS, etc., of the
world's famous celebrities almoso tends
the other way. lu the early paintings,
it in true, men are distinguished by their
large heads, but that ia attributable to
the painters, who agreed with the general
opinion and wished to flatter their sisters.
A receding forehead la mostly condemn-
ed. Nevertheless this feature ia found
in Alexander the Great, and, to a leser
degree, in Julius Cesar. The head of
Frederick the Great, as will be seen from
one of the portraits in Carlyle's work, re-
ceded dreadfully. Othergreat men have
had positively amall heads. Lord Byron's
was "remarkably smail,' as were those
of Lord Bacon and Cosmo di Medici.
Men of genius of ancient Limes have
ouly what may becalled an rdinary or
everday forehead, and Herodotus, Aloi-
biades, Plato, Aristotle and Epicurus,
among many others, are mentioned as
instances. Some are lowbrowed, as
Burton, the author of "Anatomy of Me-
lancholy," Sir Thomas Brown and Albert
Durer. The average forebead of the
Greek sculptures in the frieze from the
Parthenon ie, we are told,"lower, if any-
thing, than what is seen in modern fore-
heads." The goda thernselvea are repre-
sented with "ordinary, if not low brows."
Thus it appears that the popular notion
on the matter is erroneous, and that
there may be great men without big
heads-in other words, at Geneva watch
is capable of keeping as good time as an
eight-day clock.-"Journal of Science."

A LIr GAME.

A few eveninga ago a gentleman
stepped from a train st thenUnion
Station, St. Paul, when a young lady
akipped up to him, threw her arme rap-
turously about hi neck and kissed him
many times, sayingI: "Oh, papa, Pm so
glad you have come " The old gentle-
man threw both arma around her and
held lier firmly to his breast. Soon she
looked up into his face, and horror stood
in her eye. "Oh, my, you're not my
papal" she said, trying to free herself
from his embrace. "Yes, I am," in-
sisted the old gentleman, holding her
tightly; "yeu are my long-lost daughter,
sud I ar going ta keep yau u nmy arma
tii! I geL a policeman." When the
officer came he found the old gentle-
man's diamond pin in the girl's hand.

A BRAIN WORKER ON CHEERFULNEqS.
"If I am hurried or wearied by care

or work," said a man who works with hia
brains, " I an ailwaya find rest in motion.
I just.stop work and get ont and walk.
As I walk the weight is lifted, and finally
iL is gone altogether,and in place of that
tired feeling conies tranquility succeeded
by elation. It was a pleasing discovery
to make, that I could walk out of depres-
lion into buoyanoy. At first when the
exercise was new to go but a little dis-
tance to accomplish this happy result;
and so clearly defined was the change
·that I could locate almost exactly the
spot where my burdens disappeared, and
I found myself in the.pleasant company
of hopeful, kindly friend, Cheerfulnesa.
I still seek Cheerfulness by the road, and
I find him unfailingly, but I have to go
further and further to meet him, for, like
any other stimulant, the walk muet be
taken in constantly increasing doses in
order to produce the sane results. At
firat a brisk walk of a mile brought me
to the boundary line; now I find it about

,(7 St. Francois XevierStreet, Montreai.
SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCECO.,ofEDINBURQH, SCOTLAND

Asstu, S,100,332.64.
-- :o:--

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH- ENOLAND.
capital, 5OOO0,oo.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.' OF HALIFAX' N.S..
ca.i1tal. P1.(000.000c. g

a mile and a quarter away. It may be
that I will have to seek cheerfulness
nearer home u a permanent atmosphere,
for it is obvious that if I must go greater
and greater distances to meet the per-
sonified Cheerfulnesa he might one day
be practically beyond reach."

W. J. Burke,

DISPENSlltG CIEIIST
107 Colbo ne Streety

. Near Ottawa otreet.

JO, Always on hand, an assorlment or pure
Drugs and Chemicala; alo a choice assort-
ruent of Perramery and Toilet Artioles.

PrescrIptions a Specialty

T .FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teth w/fhout P/as a Spec aty.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.
moir a:EÂi. 4$ o

w--

E AET S WANTED, ""-C'"1a Ah.

i2's'E'gcÚE."Cý0Io.c

Near arcIargON, VA..
5. A -s. i-third a tl a bttom

Terma CrGe F. rM-u.w i e Oog"°.
X. B. CElAI FIN .&- CO., lttcrlatonc VIL.

UNLOCKs ALL TNC CLOGGED *tCRteTIONs
0V TH C BOWELS, KIDNEYS AND LIVER,
CAR RYINa 0Ofrr. KADUAI. %, ITI4OWTtAIKN.
ana TNC SvSTtM, A.L IMPURITIES AND POUL

"URO"S. AT THN CAME TrME CORRECT.
I(40AOEDITY O TNt STOMACH, CUnIN
*ILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, EiELO.
ACHES, DIZZINESS, IEEARTBS URN,
GONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM,
DROPSY, SI9N DISEASES, ,IAUNDICE,
UALT RHEU M, ERYSIPELAS, cRO.
FULA, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART,
NERVOUSN ESs, AND GENERAL
DEOLITY. TES9 AND ALL SIMILAN
60MPLAINTS OUICKLY VIELD TO THE CUNA.
IVE INFLUENCE Vo BURDOCK BLOOD

I rITTas.

JUDGE N. DOIIERrY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTEI
[Formerly oDERTY DOHERTT,1

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 BT. JAMEs STREET,

Clitan.Distrtieg Bank Rfnildn,

Marbis and Granite WVans
COTE-DES-NEICES, MONTREAL.

IMPORTER AND MANUFAoTURER OP

Monuments, ReadstoRos,
Yaults, Posts, Coplgs

And all klnds or Cemetery and Architectural
Works.

Ail Kinds of Repairing
at Moderato Prices.

Remldence: COTE-Dxéi-NniGxs.
Telophone 4660 ; connection free for Mon.

trea.d 47-G

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertson & SORS
11 HOSPITAL STREE7,

NORTH BRITISH OHAMBERS.
GENERA L INS URANCE BROKERS

AND SPECIAL AGENTS
Of therollowingwell-k-own Comnanies havins

total Cash Assets 0f over $247,000.000.
North British &Mercantle........ 2,o000

Roya...................42,000,000
Alianoe........... .. 18,000,000
Liverpool & London & Globe ..... 42,000.000
London Assurance Corporation. 1,oo00
Commercial Union.................. 17,W0,0
Westeru........................ 1,«.M
Scottish Union and Nainl...20,0W,000
Insurence Co. of North Amorica.... 9.«,000
(jaledonian.... ..................... 0 W,000
Lancuhire.........................10,m,
Sun Fire.........................

Total.............. .............. $247,000,000
The above shows our great faclities for pia-

Ing large lUnes af Insurance, ln aiK7dittou ta
whlich we have connection with several other
leadlng Companles in Montresi and New York.

Churches and Insttutions Made a
Speciait

~ 4?2a Dav Sure.
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WIndsor ontar .

That Wedding Present You are Thinking of Givng
IS CAUSING YOU A GOOD DEAL OF TROUBLEr

It is difloult to choose something at once elegant and useful-
: : : : : LET US SUGGEST FOR YOU : : : : :

One -o the iLest Presets for a Young Couple Jus Seting up Housùe8eping Si
A Set of EDDY'MS 1NDURATED FIBRE WABE,

Conslsting of Palls, Tube, Wash B3asims, 3road. Par s, etc.

THIS Is A PRESENT TRAT WILL LAsT AND KEEP THE DONOR IN aE3BnaANOE, BEs]DEi BEING A OONSTANT
soURCE OF DE.IGHT, TO THE EA.PPf REIPIENT. .•. TIE CLIGIITEST, TIGET8I, NEaTEST, SWiCETEST AND
MOST DURABLE WARE xADB.

en«actured la CaUdi loll by the ., B. EDDY o., HU , Oanad .
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- ) i- -Sold Brerywhere


